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Wednesday Morning, Dec. 10, 1S58.

HEADY F02, THE WINTER TEADE.
We are now receiving, mt the Patkk Of tick, direct';

from the Cast, a large ttuck of

CARDS,
NEW TVPK,

and PRINTING MATTRTALS,
SeleCed exprei'ty to u!t the requirements of the WISTER
Hot'INE, and are constqaently In readlnes to fill

promptly all orJert from OLD or NEW CUdTOllESS for
all d ecriptions of 'jn prhtisc,
On nnnsualty favorable terms.

We hare aUo replenished our stock of BLANKS, of which
we will hTe at all fines on hand a full aaortirent.

Kivt-- r and Meantboat cr.
The river w.-t- s falling, bat tliere is planty of

wa'er for all practical purposes.
There were no arrivals yesterday. Tiie

Quaker City came up from Cincinnati, out
f roin that port, we understand, but four days.

The departures were the Cumlcrlund for N.
Cleans, the Sallie Went for St. Loui, and the
Quaker City was erpected to leave labt eight
lor Cincinnati.

LiokeJ f r last night and to lay, i.!ie Ilum-hol- t

from New Orleans, J. 0. Clint from Cai-

ro, and the Ella from St. Louis.
The J. G. Cline, Hits ma-re- r, is the regu-

lar mail boat for Cairo at 21 M., to-da-

The Ella is advertised tor St. Louis
evening.

The favorite little packet Lock City
will leave this morning for Memphis direct.
Bon. Ega.ii command;--; T-- Ilirney Bell,

by little Cpt. Jufit-ld- , presides over the
fiuancial departmert. Go aboard early.

J3r7 The weather for several days past ba8

been bright and cool. The mornings are rather
too frosty to be entirely pleasant, but then
they are fresh and invigorating. The inviting
aspect of out dor appearance has brought
tbe ladies out upon the pave ia large liutii-ber- s.

Bcsisess. Since the river h bei-- "up," bus!

ness of every description has become very brisk.
The principal buiness streets present, daily, an

active seen, bring nearly always full of hurrying

pedestrians, speculator.-- in the great staples of trade
hen-- wajoin, carts ki, laden with various kinds

of produce or goods, and men, women and chil-

dren of all wru anl condition, the whole, furnish-- i
n a representation of the commercial world in

miniature, a email eliliot) of the "map of busy
life, it fluctuations and its vast concerns."

Jtfl'rofeti-io- r iltle, it will be recollected,
delivers bis filth lecture at 0 !1 Fellows' II .11

to night. A full bolide will doiibtler-- a greet
bitn, and an agreeable entertainment may be

cxpecttd.

A. O. M. C. We arc pleted to learn that
this ticeleiit iiii-- ; tuition wt reorganized lat.
I i t; r . Due imiice willLi; given of the time
and plnce of the tuxt meeting. The benevo-

lent !ject of this society entitles it to the
m of all charitably disposed citi-

zens.

The atke. There whh a very good audience

Bt tl.e 1 lie ttre iii;lit. To niht will he

prt M titcil Sheakt-spear'- s celebrated trapedy d,

'IJumlit,'" llr. Neafie appearing as the
Me'ittcholy rr'mce." The afterpiece id

"Siitche in India" in which ilr. Tozer np-pen- rs

niiu.
The depository of the American Tract

Society, above the ftore of Chas. W. Smith,
contains a l:irge and well peleted ctjiection of
books c mtainin. excelleut redding for families
an 1 children. No sectarian works aro admit-

ted into the collection. Many of these books

are well suited for gift-book- s, and as the holi-- d

tvs are approaching, those who desire to
m ike presents' of mural hooks to their children
will tiud them at this depository.

j"f Tho;e w ho desire to assist ia the be-

nevolent object of assUting the orphans of the
city who are dependent upon charity, wiil

prepjtre themselves for contributing thereto.
The lady managers of the two Asylums in

the city, can obtain tickets of adriicsion, to
of for the coming charitable cnttr-tiiume- nt

by calling this laoruing at No. 20

Public Square.

Concert at Odi Fellows' Hall. The
Concert at the Odd Fellows' Hall last night
for the benefit of (lie German Methodist
Church, was a very CuehlTair. The andience
was 'arge, filling the Hall, and cotnpoi-e- d of the
better clai-- s of our citizens. 'Iho most of the
pieces were well performed, some of them,
indeed, in a superior manner. The latency o

the hour at the close of the Concert forbade
any extended notice of the totertainuieDt.

iu ent or Mr. Tozta Tbe friends of

Mr. Tozer will be highly gratified to learn that h

has been by ilanag.-- r Dasr, and will

appear azain at the Theatre His triumphs
heretofore are a guaranty of his success in the fu-

ture. As delineator of the characters in his role

Mr. T. has few equals, and, barring a soinewbtl too

frequent indulgence in the uie of original double

eutf-dre- t hs can justly lav cl lira to a general

p ipulatity which is highly flitterii g, and crediuj
ble. lie will doubtlest be welcomed back to the

boards of the Nashville with much eclat.

Gkksbal inn CVMMibioN Aoa.scT. By a card

in another place it will be seen that Mr. C. E

LUrdy tits opened a ComniM-io- and General

Agency at No. 63 Broad street. Thoe desiring

tbe services of such an agent, can take notice ol

bit announcement.

DtGaoTf Bros Our young ftiendt the De,,

Grove Bros., have opened a fruit, confectionery atid

ci 'ar cbUldi-liu- n nt on Market street near the
Square. Tbey intend to keep a general assortment

ol SJctl articles a-- t ciinstitute a tck la tradis in

their line of business an J, our fruuJ ruiy rely on

No. 1, pcksges when put up by these geutlemen.

Call snd see them.

f PltOPJSAL TO Tl'.VNBL T1I8 EaST RlVElt. It
is siiJ that, withiu the lot diy or two, a
meeting of eminent engineers and other ucien
title men, has been held in New York with a
v"e to cousider the practicability of tunnel-

ling the Eist lliver at its narrowest oint be-

tween t!ie city and Urooklyn. The under

Eta iding is that their opinion was unau;mus I

as to the legibility of the enterprise.

Messrs. Nance L Woodward, by anadvera
tiettient in auolher column, give uotiee that they

st ill m!1 at suction on Thursday, 11th inst., on the
oienii-e- s, the Garrett property, lying on the Clatks

viiU rd, about twelve nilet from the city. This

i, a valuable tract of land, both fertile and easy of

act rr, an J those wishing to purchase wiil find this

a good opportunity of nuking au iuve.ta.cui with-

out a possibility of luss.

E. R. Glascock Is the auctioneer for tbe ocrsnion

bdJ lo Liui we refer fort description of the lands.

Chaplains to Congkkss. We are Informed
that a memorial is on foot among aoiue of lite
clergymen of Washington to proffer their rer-ic- es

io the plsce of the chaplains ap.
pointed by Congress. This prt i!Vr is baaed on

the fact that lait winter ti e elergwiu--u of
Washington were Invited to alternate lu open-

ing the House before its organization, and on
the fact that tl suggestion of a jrmanent
arrangement of this kind was then made, and
only abandoned from the consideration list no

espression of the willingness of the clergy

thus to officiate had tetu given. V under-

stand that clergymen of aereu different de-

nominations !iav already given their csuita
to tLis proposition. A at InUl

COM MERCIAL.
' NASHVILLE DAILY PATRIOT OFFICE, I
' Sasbtuh, December 10, 18H.

Cottox There was leas activity Id the market yetterdty
fiao baa characterised It for teveral dart previous. Wo

hear J of tali of only 83 baits at lOJfalOXa.
Tobacco Nothing doing.
toes Very little doing in the hog market. We quota at

4c ss and 5c. nett,
Cocrai The demand It good for the seaton and our pre-

vious quotation-hav- e been tuntalmd. We hear of tales at
U,V!2 for Common and Fair, anl 18Xal8c. for Prim and
Choice.

Fccia No charge In qiotaticns; tnark?t stl'l active,
however, at former gures. We quote tairto prime at 11a

11Y, choice at llall.Vo.
AIula.-sl-s -- Qji. t, wi h light tale at ful price. It may

be quoted at tOc. for barrel and 63c. for half barrel. The
stock cn hand is all o'd crop, anl hen the new arrive it
will be worth about 10:. abos e oar quotation.

Falt About i500 bagi have bten received and price
have tot.ewhat declined, Fine is wor'h I 5, aod Coarse
2(0. It can be bought, however, at IS or 89 cents lest than
these figure! in large lot. Stock on hand about 4900 bags.

Fix-L- A better fueling ha been manifested in thefluur
market sir.ee the openlrg of navigation. Eujierflne U worth
6 CCC 23, and Extra 6 S5a6 60.

Lagos Nominal. The receipt are very light and tht
deitand litrited. It mj be qioted at C'X for Shoulders:

fir Cl-- ar gide and 9al0 for Hams.
Laid -- Unchanged. We contime to quote at9,10et.

from wpg'in.
V hi. -- With a tupply about eqial to the demand it selling

at ?5.4c.
Wiizat We hear of a few transaction a'. T3a6!!c fjr Eed,

and bliSoz. for W bits.
FkATnttts Readily command 43a45c. from wagons.
LtBaWaX -- May be quoted at 20a22c.

tisiti so In demand atSSo.

rcTTta Salting at 17a20c from wagon and S2a25e In
market.

Er.cs AU to market ar taken at 15a20 ctntiper
du n

Vt hiht Tiie demand hat been good, thoogh price have
torn - hat declined. We quote at 8uuZ2 cent for good

a d extra Ciccianati brands, and 60 cent for BoberUon
com ty.

CAi)t-ts- . Coniderahle acttvi'y noticed. Fperm telling
at 4.V; ftarat tS; and Tallow at ISc.

Woojek Wae. Ihs whole a'e cith prices for felling red
Cedar ware are for iron bound bucket, per dixen, 5; bras
booni do , iron bmnd tubs, fur in nest, f 1 SO; eight
In ne-- t, 5 SO; cans. $1224 per dcien.

Hints. We quote green at5a3;; dry Snutbern salted 18J.
Coai- - The supply it still short. Mountain coal U sell-

ing for 80.25c, Fewtnee at 1Sa?2,Ohlo river 25uSUc.

Psa Ncrs. Selling at?5a8Jc per bushel.

( liorl-ato- !lnrkel.
Tie?. 6 1 P M. Cottov The fi mnext of the market It

unrhHnged, and deaand gjod. tiaJes U-d- CM bales at 11
to lie.

KfW Orleium Nnrkrts.
Pre 4 Cot'onftrv,i h '"t of 55" 0 bale- - at lltlX

P iirr SaIi'. F'onrdull t T O K hed heat 44c, Wnne
C1X . b con dull, '.unny Cloth 12c. FreighU to Liver-- i

o.l fir; to Hare Ja.'e.

Itnlcininrf Cff' 'HnrVct.
Duo C '" F- - -- w h n e t. 'he O flee raitket 'ast

wk there aa a fiir enquiry fo- - tlm be' tf gra tea c f Kio

CU e, ut the upp!y was very hm ted Of 'he lower den-rr- p

i'D of K o tliere a t ood I'.ock, With but lit le irq'ii.
r . The n-- k t during tlie ! week lias renerally iu d
:uil. ai I It- tiannc;ii n have been very imi:td 1 Is
till a b demtnd lor the be tergrales, but lower trade

ureilul. o s 'le it pie ent price 1 lie rock of Kio on the
TTiokt-- t i? 19 0 0 bagi: oth r kinds 2 0 haps. Thesah tdu-- r

at t.t w. ew hav- - been lim te I, reaching in all I Vhi hm',
a ijrires ranginif fr m to lit-- f ir common to I' Ja'.lOJfj
for 'i ; too i n il lr; i im ; 1)' 1 1 H1", ibo'ce ll)i (

'o 'Oir l.tvuiirt a - Uc, a a per
pr a' d. To-J- y fi m t was i..ore active. We no ice
tli. t ev-r- nu oft wn I uvei s are de-e- , and have no eoutit
we i I e . ble 'o report oine I rire na in ""r re
p .rt of '(i-- ii otow. TNe til ti-'la-v ie irh in 1: to COO b igs
K o C urdir.arv 10 fair, at 9i10ic per pound. Thre
in a veel cinc eJ here di y i.ii I'Tge cargo i.f the bet-

ter de cri.iuon of R o Collee, rh:ch wi.i tend m doul.t to
rau mie ac ivitv in 'he ma kul- - The impjrttof the week
aie T3 bei from New York.

The I'rl vutetrliig Quealioa.
p cial Iiespatch to ths N. V. Tilbnne.

Wasiiisgtok, Tut-sJay- , Dec. 1850.
The following K tter was transmitted with the pa-

pers accompanying the President's Message, and is
the only important document relating to Foreign
A flatt s :

Imperial Lkgatio.s or Kussia. )

Washington. Nov. 28, 1856
7t the IIju. Mr. , Secretary of State of

the United State, tfje.

The undersigned. Charged' Attain'S of his M

jsty the mpeior of all the Ru-si- has the honor
in compliance with the order of his Government, of
a'ldre--i- n the following corutnutiicaiiou to the
Hon. On. Murcy, Secretary of Slate of the United
State".

The attention of the Emperor has in an eminent
decree dwelt on the pioo.-itio- n by which the Unis
ted States answered the invitation which had been
ext-'iide- to thetn to accede to the Declaration of
the fourteenth of Apiil. His Majesty entirely con-

curs in tlm views of tiie Government of the ITuited
States which the Hon. Mr. Marry has laid down in
his etpialiy lucid as temperate note of the 2Sth of
July. The proposition of the Federal Government
iu the opinion of his Imperial .Mnj-'st- deserves so
much the more t'i betaken into consideration, that
the Honorable tary ofState argues not for the
exclusive interests of the United States, but for
t!uie of the whole of iimnkin 1. Tbe Imperial
Government would have room for
should its concurrence contribute to the adoption of
the proposition of the United States, and should all
the Powers ly a common resolution proclaimed in

tiie face of the woil J aree to apply to private pro
piny on the seas the same principles of inviolabi
lity vthi h In I igcrenla profess tor property on land.
Tiie uiidrr-ine- is accordingly instructed to notify
the Honorable Mr. iiarcy that his Mnj.-t- the Em-pi-rn- r

uccpt, for his part, the condition under
which t ie United Slates consent to the abolition of
piiVHtreting, tiutiiclv : that the ptivate propeity of
the hi' j els and citizens of the contracting parlies
shall in times of war be respected by iln ir respec-
tive nuval forces, as well as by those of the powers
which m.iv j tin iu this d.-c- ration. The undersign

d it iju illy instructed to de hire to the Honorable
Sectetaiy ol State, that should the propositions of
tlx- - Ui it'-- States becoius the sulj-c- t of a co'lec-ti- e

the vote of the lmpi-ria- l Cabinet
is to them. The undersigned improves
thiK opportunity t lender to Mr. ilarcy the assur-
ance ol his very high coubideration.

ST0ECKEL.

EFFT nAia DTE IS THE WORLD.

Ttvsisstiotg language, yet Bools's FucTaic Haib Pts
(rLceoil; improved) was proveJ to be to, by the juu-- f at
the late Mechanic's Fair, htld In lloitoo,(amoo( whom was
Dr. Ilajs, tbe eminent chemist anl 8 ae attayer)who
awar.ie llt the PIt'ZK MEDAL AND DIPLOMA, ovr Ih
c'.oicei-- l 11 or Djeson tiliitiition fiom all part of the Union.
Hi uopara leled sopeiiority consists In. 1st. The ingredients

re nounahiug to tbe hair, nut destructive, as others. Sd.

I"t n1 1 smla nor hurt the tkio. 8J. Is ea-il- j tppliedand
djrrt the hair any color required, from a delicate brown to
a deep b ac, to ntt iral at to appear marvellous, Mani-

la tared, sod and applied by M. B jGLE, 2Ti WasMngtiB
street, Ittsion. declO tlilmajSl

A Distinguished Stranger.
II A It U a s Ok great Pal.adelphia ' CCTTtK," being

cbliged to seek a rooe genial clioia'e In eonseqaenca of

lirpATed health, hit located himself at our Kootn , IS

Ce lar ttrevt, and will tat n.auret and show customers
C'.o'.hs, Casimers and t estings in great variety, from ahich
they may ae ect to suit lhmw;v-- s Our 6mr it rail of all
kia J of III till MAUi: tl.O llll VU, and the
uck cf lurnisfcing goods was sever surpassed in

oet24-- tf CLIFTON A AUBOTT.

Glinrp's mLojs.
ALL Portmtn who ar In want of a good and reliable

Gun, cxpeeially adapted for large game. Pear, Ae. ar In.
Tiled tu call at th store uf Fall and Cunninghim, No. 41

Pul'iic Square, aoJ eiamiue "ha'p's Paieat Sporting Rifle,"
aich in rai'idity of Firing, accuracy of aim, and length cf

range is fr superior to any Uuo ever Invented, and unlike
any other Patent Uuo hereiofo'e Introduced IU eonstructioa
Is so exere lugl simple that It it not more liable to "get oat
of order" than th common Kentucky B.Bs.

g. A 0. bav also a few Shot Uun mad oa tbe Pa-u-

. - yl-- m.

P. W. MAXEY & CO.,
prAIKSS IN

Tla Piste, riock Tin, Ccpper, Sheet Iron. Lead Fipe,
ME, JUOX A.SU US' U1VITS,

Plnjnbers's Tools Materials, Mir ble ixe 1 Iron.
M miles, Parlor Oratri.

Cuol Sttrra, Heating SUttttfur Wood or (WZ,

Japatiurtl A attest Tlsi Wares
No. 10, 1'.asl Side of Market Street,

NASHVILLE, TEX5ESSE2.
W r. B W will keep constantly ow haod Tinsmith's

llathiaes anJ TevW, Swing Asenu .r P, sn.tb A Ca.,
Swuii-iUa- t a, Cuon. lscuo loi P. W.ai. ACO.

U'.II.MEFFERT & CO.,
No. ol 31arkct Street,

Soconl door from ti Sqiar.
Iiss rtueived a Uig aod detirabie I loci "TAPLC

AND FANCY

Dry Goods, Coots, Short and Hals
M tk;i will bt tu4 tow lur Caatt. W bat ala a tarn to

UROOANO
n hind, whkh w wtU tell wadr tb Market rM tor

Caah. Cuui and kwk wl Ssa. wtA

3ST 33 w
WHOLESALE HARDWARE STORE,

SIGN Of THE DIG PAD LOCK,
4 donri Jrtrm tht Squire, South Market Sirnt,

Naslitilie, Teun.
WE are JuU opainbg U lagsjt and U AsssKtasl ttawk

of CJetTooU, bau,Cuttary,aad Faae Hardwwr rf
braagLI I ttis tnarksl, aad w rMpMtfal! solicll a If

fnm every merrtstt v (siting th city.
t.rn - iliCilOPr, TAKLttt CO.

BY TELEGRAPH.
r THE NATIONAL Ll.-VE-

.

Reports Furnished by th Associated Pre.
' WasHiscTOS, Dec. 8. The Senate after ejecting
t chaplain resumed the debate on the motion to
print Presidents Uetsage; trij mrced,

IIorsE The President's Idessago was resd. Tbe
debate on Its reference to --the Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union was animated and
listeoed to by crow Jed galleries adjourned.

Nw York, Dee. 8. Tbe steamer Q jaker City
sailed lo-d- lor Havana; she took out $100,000
specie.

LoriviLLf, Dec. 8 The train on the Cleve-
land and l'ittsburg road came in collision with the
express train on the Ohio and Peonsvlvtnia road at
Alliance this evening, killing ten and iijuring sev-
eral others.

Lowell, Dec. 8 Stephen Manser, Americsa Re-
publican, was elected Major to-da- y.

Bofioa, Dec. 8 A. II. Rice was to-d- reelect-
ed Mayor by about 6,400 majority.

Washington, Dec. 9. The Senate resumed con
siderttion of motion to print 15,000 extra copies
PretidenJs Mespage.

The Iloue resumed consideration of the motion
to refer Presidents Message tu committee of the
whole.

Liverpool, Nov. 25. Cotton, closing quota-
tion are f,ir Oileans'f, MidJIinj ditto 6 15 16;
fair Kiifilire 1i: Middling ditto 61: fair Uolands
7i; Middling d.tio, 6J.

Ciscisnati, Dec. 9. noon. Floor uncbsnjred
soperSue 5 25i5 40; Whiskey stesdy at 25. Red
Wheat active st 1 10. Oats 40. Hogs dull and
lower, sales at 6 CSaC 15. Groceries unchanged.
River seven feet and at a stand.

Whefling, Dec. 8, P. M. The liver Is full of
floating ice; 6 feet 6 inches water in channel.

Nkw York, Dec. 7, P. M Cotton firm, sales
1800 bales; Coffee quiet; Sugar firm; Freights
firmer.

Pitt'burc, Dec. 9, noon River feet 10 inch-
es water in the channel.

New YonK, Dec. 9, noon Floor dull with a de-
clining tendency, sales of 9000 at 6 20a6 40; for
Straight State 6 90a7 20; for Southern; Wheat firm;
26,000 bu.hel, Geuessee sold at 1 75; Corn buo-
yant, sales 20,000 buehelr; Pork buoyant; Beef
firm, Lard dull; Whisky hrs a downward tendency

BREWER & CALDWELL,

GESE&AL COMMISSION HERCEASTS
AND

Grain Factors.N. 20 tsl.It SI. It.Refer to J. K Hass, tsq., fresident bank of Charleston,
8.C; Messrs. Johh td.;J. W. Caldwkll Efq.;
J. T. 8.ictr, President llank Republic, New York ; V. K.
Stivinos, Nashville. aug2S Cm

V
w. PHtLurs. wm oia.to.1. a. mhos. j. Kixoa, jr.

C. VV. FHiLUPS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

WILTaTAMS, PIIIIaLIPS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

is lmo. snci rr,
oct2-- 1y A AW ORLEANS

O. rATTVW. J. CI.TIf J. S. B OTTOS

PATTEN", HUTT0N & CO.,
SAVAVVUI.

PATTEN, COLLINS & CO.,
.H A V O 1M .

Commission icrcliaiits
A t D

Factors.IXflLL receive on consignment all kind of Produce.
I. -1 v

a. . 0M1. StM. SLACK.

GOODE & 13 LACK,
ATTOKNIFS AT LAW,

s s" vj sKf3 H 9
ITS'l.r.NA AS VuiirttX k s 1XXAS.

octSI dawif

PISKIiS & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

iN i: W OBLEAXS,
W. JT. PKKKINS. aBi20 dtwaw

TsTOTICE.
rfnR Sjb'cril er annn nees that he hat dis-- X

hi e l of a pn: ii( n of his interest in the GiBlenbcrg
Med.nne- - to Mr. (ixorc.t Bkcicwitq, of Naihvll.p.

hashv lle.D.e 2, 1S. A LLA. HsCKfZIE.
ALU. mCKKNZtl. ocoaoi atciwrro.

aIACKI3Z! K tfc BECK WITH,
COLLECTING A(;KNTS,

NASHVILLE. TENN ,

AND (a.NF.IlAL A(iKNTS for
THE GREFENBERG COMPANY OF NEW YORK

POR TENNePSKE, ALABAMA AND GEORGIA- -

BY arranpftnentt maile wth the Giclenbe g Cumpanv,
we and, r.uke to visit emi annually their t'ub Agent

residinj; in every rnuutv, town and city in the three 8 ate.
In lining th s, w. ich will be personally superintt n lel by Mr.
Eeckwiili, wetffe' our s-- rvi"es as Collectors for
men n ?pap. r Ac, ic , and protni e to give clnse atten-
tion to the interest or 1 se who wmh to employ us

trtT We are p rinit'eJ to tlve t ie fo lowing teferences:
J rt A W. P Libbv. tii Pnr ito. N-- Turk;
Loc'te, Ke'chum A Co , Water street, New York;
K laud Parry, Lsi , Custom House, Philadelphia;
I'une, Hi.i-e-il A Co., I'lttubur,;;
l.iv.ntcn.Copeland A Co , Pitt'burjr;
Cuiitun ham C., Pittsburg Glass Factory;
1. M. Fug, A 'ortiev at Law, Nashville:

R. M. M r.w. n A VSiUIn, "
Messrs. Amk-- r on, A li on A Co., "
Met s. twin brothers, dtci

T. . SCOTT. w. . CAaioo.

T. J. SCOTT & CO.,
Whol stale Grocers, Commission, Receivintr and
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN FINE BR ANDIES, WINE8, VYU18KY

T BACC), CIGARS, AO,
K0. 50 ESOADWAT, NASHVILLE, TEXX.

ocittl

HUGIlIiaS BROTHERS,

NO. 6 USION STIiEET, NASHVILLE.
PICTURES FObTtTe MILLIOKS!

ClHUK.i)
AJIBBOTIPES AMI! TIFt.AIVOTTPES

FOIL FIFTY C.TS.
PCT op in firrt rat sule, inc'nr'lng ca. Fuch at other
I men tr h irgu g one tilar lor we will tat for FIFTY

CFNIS Larkeouet v.NCtOi.l.AK.
n v2 11UUUE3 BRO'8, Colon U

1TA8HYILLE BELL AND BRASS rOUAfDST
o. 17 A iwuio i'ront Street,

N AMI VII I F.
C00X. practical PELL aad BRASS FOCNDFRTVB. to Wetier A Cook, Is prepared to manontc

tnrc to order. Belts U r hurrnea, S'esmbo.tt and Planta
liont. Alto. Steam Whieti- -, O lOlobea, Cylo1er, Onaga,
Fountain and ttop rock, liar and fait-wel- l Joints, (jan
Moo-- . ting, a Metal.

All wort mad by m with neat nest and despatch, f tb
beataiaurial.atlow pesewa, aod warranted. JanlS twly

AYEIl'S PILLS.
Tb 1'oetrr ( I' It .

iTIKH P1LI , tngar.aod.of th palate, Wat

tlietr energy, eitaoof b wrai r-- ! p, tlrr. and t with
g ant lore n the very SKiodatloot of diaeas Ttw ar
taowssa ls of ullerer wh woald t r thiv datum-r- r

If they knew ttey eald b eared luf V CU fry
Avee Piilt, and yea will knw It.

Pwrify the btowd and d teaaw wiil be arvtdowt.
Clc aba U ijtteta lro-- a impntiM aatd f wwrww

Tak'tbJtowttof all PargaUv, aad tVrufuta, ladt-tlo- a,

WeakDets, Mta ch, Kaekarsia. Sideew, JauexbsM,

ahawmatom. trangaau l ike Uvv, Kkdarya, aad
fewU,a I of aagetf-ti- and all An s wak k a iv

rww'V ta rwach, tf Wturs Uta I t darknaw b.
lor th Ma.

lUarr, U Jt are tofeHog fvwat any of U aam row

aotoplatB thwY cart aw tJw-- Ua re1y kaa
Keen pvweided yu, aad rt ts ertsaual t't

laat A Otrr iVrtorW titiMttsI M a
Caxtsb U know a ta ih tki.ls wortd, aad laat Aytrt rlU
ar ib ot aU Pna. Is kaw w tfevta wk Av aw

rrVp by P. i. a ATtlt,rlCi-w.u,Lew.- n,

u"V,"tras4i.. by w. w. biry A rsrvovai t,
' ruul, by JO. t. feBOvtH, Itasiivtllw.Tea

aad by AU DruggH a MedUo U-- f IU
MUn.

vtJl-vww- wfst

W. M. HAR GRAVE,
E0USE, BiaiT ATTD 0E5AME5TAL PAIHTES,

BROAD STREET, '
dee4-- tf . ,' ?8a.hyllle. TentV

WANTED.
r( Ann BC8HrL9 dried f.ntt. Peaches and

pie: 6.000 l Ginseng 6.rt Feathers,
for which th highest toarket price will be paid.

oetlU K. C. BANDY.
R. 0. Bandy will keep constantly on band a large lot of

Flour, of various and superior brand.

SWEDISH LEECH IiS.
JCST received, a fresh supply of Swedish by

For sala bjr DtMOVELL A BtLL.
octil

Land Warrants! Land Warrants!
WE will pay the htghet market p-- ic in Cash or mer-ch- an

Jisefor t.ao l Wan-aat-

UK AN3FOKD, McWHIRTER A CO.,
2; tf Uo. 71 East tide Pablu; Square, Nashville.

Tennessee Plow Factory
MAKES Plows of the best materials and in tiea wariety.

Iron and cteel Mould Boards; right and
left hand Plow. A. W. PUTNAM, Proprietor.

Thou 5hakp, Manager.
anglS 6m

WHEAT.
I WANT a few Hundred Uutheit of Choice Wheat, for

which I will pay the highest market price, delivered at
my ware house. 8 N. HOLL1NUS WORTH,

oct Corner College and Coarch street.

WHEAT! WHEAT!!
rWA?lT to purchase any quantity of good Wheat, for

I will pay the hic best price.
igl8 R. C. BANDY.

CABINET MATERIALS.
WE have on hand a cons gnment of Cab'net Materia),

whicn we will tell very low by the Whole-a'- e.

LELLYKTT A F.WING,
novll -- tf Tt holetale Grocers, Market street.

Ji s r Itr.CriVDD per Steamer Dr. BoberUon
!.00 sacks Fine Salt;
260 " strictly choice Coffee;

CO hhds prime 8ugar;
S bbls f.S. Almonds;

10 bags Pepper;
10 bigs pice;
60 package Tobago;
60 naga Lebanon Fluur.eitra.

novll B. C. BANDY.

LAND WARRANTS B3UQHT OS LOCATEOT"
WILL pay cash for Land Warrant. I will also buy old
Missouri and Arkansas Land Patents, issued about

ISIS, to soldier of 1S12,
1 am also preoared to locate Land Warrants in eonth- -

western Missouri, on the line of the Sou'h
Railroad, in connection with a gentleman who has had the
selecting of more than i,000,'ll acres of ailroad land along
the line of this road. For further particulars, terms, Ac,
enquire of the undersigned on Cedar street, over the Pott
Omce. sept6daw J G. FELLOWS

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOBS S. BRt Kit. WILLIAM L. BROWS.

n 11E undersirned have formed a partnership in the vrac-J- L

tice of law in the city of Nashville, will give prompt au
tention to any and all business intrusted to their care.

JOHN t. ISKlf,
JyS"56 tf will. L. BROWN.

Regular New Orleans Packet.
THK tuo-t.nll- -- teamer rU.MUl.K-ItS-

' Mptain Wm. Dcrr'TT. having
upeii'ir acc immoilatiois fir

gert, Freight and Mock, will ply riurir.g the fea-c- n as above
and all inter el-at- landings. Herrxceeding light draught
"ill insur in the moft of cse direct shipments. Me art.
W. A. JOHNS )X CO., of New Orleans, will act as Afrents
in conjunct-o- ai h Cpt. M. D. F. H. Bll""KS, hi will re
tldt inently in New tlr'eant. at No 27 Carundelel St.,
durii g the busiae t reason, for he p irpoi-- f f giving hit en-

tire a tent on to the nilirg of all pun-lms- ordei a at the low-

est fgurea. u. II. UAKhliON,
decs Cm Age t

itivru i kisix;.
I HAVE 2' Neiroes toeII, among-- t tt em several rood

cs and two or three extra fan:y girls. I wiiisell
b rg tins to men buying to keep in the c ty.

deel REaa W. PORTER.

SWEET HAVANA OR ANGE3.
QA BRL3 SWEtT HAVANA ORANGES;

U bbis P. cans;
150 boxes Fir CrscWera;

5 gioss 8Ly Rockets; assorted;
8 Roman Candles, "

60 " "Sum Wheels,
40 ' blue Ligiita,

IOT'0 Torpedoes;
60 boxes W. R. Cheese;
10 " Lemons;

lot) doien Cans Oysters, Fresh:
foO boxes ardir.e1, best brands.

For sale at J. ti. liOBEKTjloN's Con'ectionary
nov21 and Bakery, on Broadway.

QUICK & MEAD,
Commission Merchants,

ASB WBOLSALI ASD SFTAIL

DEALERS IN PRODUCE,
White Wheat Flour, Khorts, Rye,
Unliolted " Bran, Oats,
Rye, " Meal, Corn,
Seconds.

Delivered in any part of the city free ot charge.
derS No. 11 Fouth College street.

BJCK WHEAT FLOUR.
new hulled Buck Wheat Floor fir sale bySUPERIOR QUICK A MEAD.

dec5 f No. 11 South College it ent.

Ofl (C U' s,lt,'; sv wanted, lur which we

aUilU J will pay the highest market price.
QUICK A MEAD,

tfecS V". 1 Smith Co i.se treet.
vii :i.! ti i: a i .1

rUST received 800 bushels of fresh Meal, at
Qt'ICK A MEAD

dec3 No. 11 South College st.

AflSSOLl'TIOX.
NisnviLLS, Ve 1, 186.

TnK rofaetnerhip beretrf ire existing between f. D.
Go. E. MatD, T. Cobs, under the firm of

Quick, Mead A Co., expires this day by mutunl consent.
F. I Q'. ICK,
r.Ert. V. MEAD,
T. COBH.

EFERRIN1 to the aKve notic- -. the underiened willT"V eintinuethe Feed aad Co"imision hn.it tit on
their own account an er tin Urin of Q'JtCK A ME t D from
and afterthit d ita. All nerinDS ind,-btei- i tn the uhnve will
pi. a e caU aod settle, F. D GCIPK.

dec GET! E. SIR AD.

Ot.D VOI U HOItsi s.
VLL kinri of Horse Feed at QL'IOK A MEAD, -

(.) No. II South College tt.

l'oit iii:t.
VSTOttt! HOUSE adioinlng ths Tennessee Flour Depot,

Apply to QUICK A MEAD,
dec! At F oar Depot, College street.

COPl " TM:itS!lli notice.
L. A. LA.N'E-- and GEO. MIZ1LL hsvin? becomeMR. wi h the nndersignrd in the Wholesale

Grocery and Lienor Business, tUe style of the firm will
aa B. LANIER A CO.

December 1st, 1S66. decS

oco. MIZtXI. l A Lil t. B. LABIXB.

IJ. LANIER sfc CO.
(Successors to Hart A Holllrgsworth,)

No. 5 Iflarket Sirccl, Naahvllle,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Liquors.
III: H I'. Th house at present occupied by tbeJOH Bank, Is lor lent for the ensuing year. on

given 1st January. Apply to
de.,8 W. H. GORDON 1 CO.

V? II ISK V. Ml bbls rvan't Aurora Whiiky;
VV 80 bolt Weller'e O.d Kentucky d i;

bblt Old roorwio do.
In ttore and fir taiejhy W. H. GORDON A CO,

K..-xcits- ei Peaches rut up in their own juice;
PI-'ACI-

I

in canetToroa'toe. - M " " "
" M " " " "10 caset reen Corn,

In s'ore tndf'r ale hv W. n. QORDO1 A CO.

All sisrs, Falibaoks' celebrated Dormant,SCAI.I.Ountar. aad Grocern' Scales, la (tor and
lor tale at Macu aoiu.ers uticasbv tbeir a gen's,

deca W. II. (HtRliON A CO.

St Fi:. A fall toeV of Stearni A Marrint' ee ebrakd
tei Patent f r Proof Satata nder Safes, fr aale at

Facto-- prase and freight. lotto and for tile ty their
agaiitJ. dec W. H. GORDON A CO.

CA IS D.

Tho3. S. Wayne & Son,
SAVAXXAH. GEORGIA.

WILL rive strict aod prompt attention to receiving and
Merchandise of every description, llir.g

and Shipping Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat, Com, Flour, Paeon,
Wool, a. augti dm

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
IN TiiK

Cosmopolitan Art Association
ion Tin: tiiiiid vi;aic J

THE RARC INDL'CIMCNTS ! Th managemenlSFK tb p'eatare of anncunrlng that th collection of
Work of Art designed ftr dlatribution among the b

who names r received previoas to the SjiA of
January, IT, I much larger and more costly than ea sty
previous year. Among the leading wo.ks in He ptore
t ecu ted io ih finest Marbl ia tb new and Itautiiul

S.atu oftna
WflOD NV.TirBI,

Tb Fust of the Three Great Am-nc- aa Ftatmn.
CLAV, UUIIHTFIl AU CALlIOtN,

Ai w tbe eiqn tit He-- l But,
MUAPO.lO A N l I I A N A ,

I AlARtLE, UrK S1Z.
Together with th LsiowiogUroapiaad 6 atae la Carrara
Maile of the
81RIGOIF. FOR THK 11FART,

AUVtn AND APPLC; PSTCIII; MAGDALEN;
CHILD OF THE SEA ; INNOCENCE;

CAPtlVK BIS.r, aod LITTLE TRUANT.
Wlta aoateroo worn in Bror.ts and a eoHeecioo of Sever-
al hundred FINE OIL PAlMlNtiB. by leading Artittt.

The whole of which to b disinl-otc- er allotted
assang lb tnnrrtt-er- t whose name tr recivtd prevkous
to th. TVs IN rf E!U Til J ANL' All, "CI, wfc.a tA

Dwu butaon will Uk pUc.
TEEMS Of PUBFCIIPTION.

Every subscriber wi tir dcL'art M entitled to
A copy of tb Mendid Stewl FarravlFg. "5ATPaaT

NtBWV," er a ry of U fbt'owtag A Msgs oe oa year:
asso a epy th Aav JoraatL oa y-- ', aad a Tlcael ia
t Anawal btttrltasiiva of Mark cf Art.

That, for vry IS paid, a pron rat only gall a beaatl-f- al

F)ravigr Htrsaia sm year, but aU reevlve tb
Art Ju aaioiM yar, and a 71 ktt in th An' eal PMr ba-tiu-

'f trortA of riditg muiilrr- aw--
iKiea ih uosrv, by trbich a vii j nuag er ric of
tuiaaiy tnay t revt'd ia addi'ioa.

Thtis wb.. prefer Magatin to th Engrtviag fatarday
wiht," aa bav t either l ti4l sw n on. yai; Kair-e- r

Vii.i m, Godet't LiJlS ttoik, l ld S ate Magasta;
Earaerbr Wags Urahtsa't Uag-am- , B aeswewd't
Matauae; Suath.-- L.iara' sseaMagrr.

ho pme ia ruricid to a tin I share. Toa Uk'ag
Iv twruAwntiips twatitliag a eotitUd lota Kav

'aviar, aad to mm I - la ts er aay tva
W the Hacaainea, year, aad tukeU.

Firsnas, la rewsHua i fwisa tor Ba.bnhlp, Q1 ltt
regUvrr ikv bKtatr at ttut iet One, U prt v, at lav; ar
esit rt wblch, aeerjfleai of Mtstbertnip, l.th.r willk
that I afraviug av Uags bt Wt,r4, via t furwarsssd laayptr( b cwantry.

lur fanner txrvowlara. Ml ts Vcresbsr Art Jaarkal,
eat Ire oa a4tix-aii:- .

lar toaiatwr'uVp, C L. DFRBT, letntry C. A. 1
ll wrwadwav. Hw Vwr. ca Wsotora OSc, 14 ft ater ft.,
aadMty li i.ll. F. ILK13, U avrtrt Wy,

waA-isw- sai VaaA'ti. Ttaa.

GREAT IaAND SALE!
2000 ACE2S Of TIMBERED LABS,

" '' NEAR NASHVILLE.

ON THUR8DAT, DECEMBER llTfcT, 1S8, we will oBer
sale at the Garrett residence, 12 miles from aiash-vill-

on the road leading to gprinirSeM, upwards of TWO
THOUSAND ACRES OF FINELY TIMBERED LAND, In-

cluding the Garrett residence. Craighead piece, and tendt
aj scent, all of wnlch are tnplied with never failing
Springs of lreetone water; lie well on bo h tides if the
Bprinatld and Clarktvill Roads.

These I .and have been recently divided Into 19 tract,
and afford a rare opportunity to purrhvert to make good
investment in a healthy, pleasant and finely elevated re-

gion within two or three houn ride of Nashville.
The While't Creek Turnpike extendi to the Junction of

the CUrksvilie and Fp'in gfeld Roads at Paraoise place, and
from thence to Ctarksville, the whole road hit been recent
iy surveyed and is being put under contract to be graded
and turnpiked, all to be completed within the next tnirteen
months, runninx through these lands.

Persons to exanine the different tracts previoas
to the sale, will apply to W. J. ttarrett or Brothers, or to
the undeis gncd aha will attend at the Garrett House on
the 9 h and 10th days of December, to chow them to any
who may choose to examine for themselves.

The Mansion Home tract is one of the best stands for a
public honse and naee stand in Davidson county, and the
improvement are convenient and ail in goodoroer.

Fale to commence at Noon. w

g--f Free Collation as uual.
Tkbms. One, twoandthree year credit without interest,

perto- - al teeurity required and alien retained on the land
to secure payment.

CfJ Come one Come ail !

NANCE A WOODWARD.
E. R. Glascock, Auctioneer. nov27 dA:riwtd

FOK SALE.
of the mrst Is PeJ dfnre in theONE on th-- Gallatin turnpike, :ind 'n VI view of

the city, between Idrentllaod Br wnsville, anl in a few
minutfs walk of the Pub;ic Square. The improvement con-si- it

of a Cottag with 8 room, and 4 servants' roms, milk
h' uie, carriage house, ttabiaa, she .', Ae , with a well t

never-failin- ex?ell,nt Watir twenty-thr-- e feet in dep h.
There is also in 1- 1- growing order choice election of
nearly 800 fruit tres cf almost every kind, and strawber-
ries of the mort choice varieti-is- , grap?e, evergreen!, ros ,
Ac. The p'aciconttios th:rtef n a:rei ofth very b-- st gar-
den Ian I, which ran be d vided into twj, three or six te ul

ids, with plenty ol garden ground to each. Ittsinihe
bet locnicn in ihj vicinity, being convenient to a fine mile
and f.m tie school, and a chu'eh, it will be told altogether
or seven acres witb all the improv menu. If immediate
appl cat'oa is ra de a ereat b irain will be given, to a rath
or proi p. lime purrhaier an I immediatd g v n.
For particulars, and tj secure a desirable home, mil n the
premises at once, or to O. F. NOKL,

decfr tf No 8 College treet.

CITV iion:i, KU.Lni.HK IOU UE.M,
itii'kfk!:i:mioiio.

rpHE new and e'egant BRICK ESTABLISHMENT,
- knowo as the City Hotel in Muifreesboro, is now

for rent cr lease.
It has more than thirtv first class room, with a dining

room 29 by 00 leet, lar?e pantries, washing and drying
tooms, and every convenience necessary to a first class Ho-

tel. The building will be lighted with gas, and hat a bell
fjr every room.

Tbe House ha- - been kept but one year since its building,
and hat a better character now than any house in the State.

The furniture can be bought on accomodating terms. For
termi applv to D. H. C. 8PENCE,

dell ot tw V Alurfreetboro.

CHANGE OF PLACE.
THE Office of the Revenue Cillector has been removed

the City Hall to the House on the Southwest cor-
ner of Cherry and Union streets, next doo' to Dr Herman
and to Drs. Halt and Atchison, where he will remain till the
epairs on the Citr Hall are completed, and where person

having bnsinesswith him will please call.
d cl lw a. NtLSON, Collector.

AMERICAN SALE AND HACK STABLE

rjj CIIMtCU STltr.ET. tpT

I HAVE on hand some good H0RPE3 which I will sell low
fjr the Mo it, and if a Horde is not just what I represent

him, the money will be re urnei. A few ot those thorough
bred INDIAN PONIES are left, and if you want one ora
pair, come quxlc.

r'me IHCM and font r'L tlMTUKK UAK, as well as One
HOK-KSa- nd iSL'UtilEd and SADDLE H KbK. always on
hand in large numbers, (at low prices,) to hire to the public.

novzl a M. . COMBS.

ADVANCE IS COTTON TARNS.

ON and af'er Monday, lit December. 1S5G, we will
the price of Cotton Yarns ONE CENT per

Our pricet will tben be f ir No. 400 13c.
u dim) lie.

" " 600 11c.
" "10 10c.

Wl'h 5 percent offfor lott of 2Sbagsor more. No discount
allowed on orlers for less than 25 bags

1 he T.me on wmcti we seil m ' as heretofore, Vlt :
For all orlers fur es than 11 bairs, Cash.

" " baps and under 50 bags 60 day.
44 " ' 60 ba,;' or mori, 4 montn.

W 11. GORDON A CO.,
deel Agents for Tennessee Manufacturer.

TO II Those fine Cloaks, UonnetsandCIMIi: GooJs, just received by Express
decS BKNJ F. 8ITIELDS.

1 1 T. IIi:A'V OVF.ie CO'r f,r Neeroes,at
1 1 O low ra ettv doc8 I EXJ. F. SUIELDg.

Hew Goods.
TXTE are receivirg y for the Winter trade, a hand-V- v

some litis of HlKjfH cOuDS, embracing
FANCY" HltlNT-- ;

CUICKKD GINGHAMS;
MtRlO.-- ;

LLEsCHFD AND FR. MUM.IN;
LLXl'K AND FANCY" CASilMERES;

JEAN.S AND T WEEDS;
ALPAWAS;

SATIN E ITS;

t3 UcKINHS;
CLOIHS;

BLACK SILKS, Ac. Ac.
Maklnvour assortment very cot p etc, 10 which we invite

general attention, and especially thoe deirinp tu bur for
cah or on short time. IIU1Y MOitUAN A CO.

decS

FSESH ARRIVAL OF PIANOS.

JU--
T received by the subscriber, five of

unrivaled PIANOS, made by A. H.
Gale A Co., of New York, which now makes
mine the largest rtock in the city, consisnnr of 6 sj anil I
octaves, in piain and beaulifu'dv carved Kuntwooo caet.
Any one wishing a No. 1 Instrument would do well to give
meacall. Every Piano sold b, me is warranted in every
particular. J. A. McCLCRE, 88 Union street.

P. 8 Jut puWihed by me, the f diowng : Light at
Hem-- , Medira Waits, Tennei ee fVhoitifh and (mw-ir-

Row. A full tu p'y of the abeve beautil.ilSongtand Pitcet
on han 1. Call and geta copy, oily 'Jic. each.

der4 J. A. M.

LIVERY STABLE F0S EENT FOE 1857.
Svr? J The well known LIVELY STABLE

li..r Murlt.t Ktr.Kl iui.nr
'T pi d by John II. bl 'n, w.li be t IT " "

rent oext year. The sise and location of
this R'ntile makes it one of the mo.t desirable in tbe city

ALSO The Urge WAREHOUSE now occupied by P. P.
Peck as a Car inge Shop.

For further particular! apply to eitheir of the undersign- -
en on Market street. MRS M. bLOAN, or

novl If FRED 8I.OAN.
ALSO. The ICE HOUFK occupied by C. E. II. Martin

will he rented on favoraola terms.

MIII0L, r.UECX cl It A I LEY

FUi:sl A II III VAI.S.-J- ust received by River
the following articles, vlt :

800 bags llaltimore Coffe, 50 bote fctar Candlet, full
5 " Java do; weight;

2 0 ' New Orient do; SI boxes I'alm Boap;
list hhdt " " Sugar; 85 " Fancy

V0 " St. Croix do; l. easel Matches;
fn bbls Crushed do; S3 rtt Tea, Black and
55 " Pulveiixed do; Green, ail brand;
20 tierce Fresh Rice; 600 drums Figs;
5ii ca.-k- s English Soda; S5 bags Spice;

boxei Tobacco, va'tbrd's 20 " Pepper,
SV'O.tlOO Cigar, " M 10 (linger.

20 bb I Almonds; 10 M Cream Not;
10 " Filperu;

2u0 bbls. Coffee Sugar, different grades;
60 boxes Briton Loaf Srgar, D. Refined, different gradet.
Together with Buckets, B'Oomt, Hope and all articles gen-

erally kept in the Grocery line, with a general aaiortment
of all kimit o' Liquors.

ON CONSIGNMENT. SO barrelt Robertson Co. Whisky
and a few barrels Apple Biandy, three jean old, 150
barrel of large floe Green Apples, all of whirb we will tell
low for cash.

novtf NICHOL, GREEN A BAILET.

TIIE PREMIUM PLOW OF TIIE
WEST.

rp E. C BINLFT, of Simptonvllle, Ky., wonld In--

form the FAButaa throuthout the South and West,
that he keeps constantly cn hand, any quantity of hlslm-prove- d

Met anl Sod Plows, which hs warrant to
live tatitfaetion, or refund th money in every
case. I would a'so Inform them that he Is naauntctoring
an IMPROVED CULUVATOH, that supercertss all other.
It ii said by son of the best farmers In th Mate to be

It htaicc.ived several premium this seatcn.
His Plows bav received louneen first class Bremlums in

th tute this teaon; a'.so three premium at tb Indiana
Slat ra r this year

All ordrrsssnt him, or hit agents, will meet with prompt
attention, lracco-nptnle- with th Cash.

F RICES ARK A3 FOLLOWS:
For No. S Plow, with brace rod ft CO

For No. i Plows, with brae rod 11 00
For No. I Plows, without brae rods.. 10 00
For No. 1 Pk Aft)
For No. IJ Plow T 00
Fir Cultivator ....... T Oo
For Double bbovel Plow T 00
For Siok'e Shovel 5 tO

Agent fo the aale of these plows are
Messrs. W. B. Bellknap A Co., Louiville, Ey.- SI. Welier A son, Naahvilkt, Teoa.

"sunder A Keith, Lexington, Ky.
M Smith A Tbaro. Vicisburg. alit.

a Simptonvilt, KySev. is.iaa.

J. II. CU11RRY,
FUNEIIAL UaDERTAKER.
r AM prepared I fomUh COFFINS of f I. j

very description, with very thing ne- - stssfJjJJJB.a'
eetsary lor funerals, and wilt giv prompt attention te al
orders ielt at toy Ce3ta Hart Jaoom, ia Coeper1 BtuldlnS
Cherry street.

furniture of allilods ret tired or sntJ order la
bettttyl. toes le lstjaa JOHN U. CCEEFT.

SEWANEE HOUSE,
COLLEGE STRirr. NAortTILLK, TKNN ESSES.

WM. 11 OH Ell TS Pioprietor,
(la ra o tt aa sraiBQa.

TIIE SaNseriBer ha recently talsa tbia veil kotrva
tt refituag and thoroughly renovating M

aad hupes stKa le have it la sorh eraditioa t act to be in'-rt- oe

le any horn la thai e'ty. The Proprietor bte by bt
etertioas and Ui of hi Assistant, ( sir. rsddora, wLe
formerly presided at the City Hotel.) ta be able to tsatt be
aoa worthy of being paleoaiard by lit pwsi, aad prwsus.
tewthat no paioi shill be spared a bis part, lo stent ih ap-
probation of tbetw who say fa tut kim with tbeir pauwciAAt
Ha rsxrweUalty tuilol a trial af Sua bmm.

fewSa-dtw- tw 1 EOBlETw

carABTyrasm? xotice.
tbia day atatarated with a Wr. WruoaaH.HAYING le mmt awa acaa, we will ernittaasilae saaa in"r

th trot of LAU.LT AT t, 1W1NU A CO. a.slt)

owe lauvrrr. vtt a. tair. ia. c ra.

LELLYETT, EWIKG & CO.,

GROCERS ANDCQViSS:0?i MERCHANTS
A rtU-E- I"

wises, nauons akd ciqars.
N03. Id AND 11 MAir, SOCTHOf;tj tTECET,

JtAiavilXk. TENM.
n-dlk- ri. ,

To the Ladies of KashTille!
sssw ftr-Jfl-JI -
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MRS.S. J. LLOYD,
Fashionable Silk and Straw Mlinn ,

HO. lO CEOAll ST.

WOCXD respectfnlly Inform the Ladies of NaaAviUe a t;
that she hat Jutt received direct from tl

tecond Paim of tbe world, the City of New York, a bexai
ful assortment ef French Millinery Good, consisting of L
diet Peda! Bonnets. Ch local Bonnets, Spitt Bonnets, Bra
Bonnets, Embroidered Lace Bonneta, Bu.le Bonnets, Er
broidrred Tissue Bonnets' Bch vacey Bonnet, of the aes
est styles, Miues' and Chi.dren't Bonnets, tn great variety ,
of ail tori and sites.

RIBBONS.
A beautifal assortment of Bonnet Ribbon ef al b'neh

inch as Velvet Ribtoos, Sash and Belt Ki boons, and Trie ,

miiig Ribbon of all toit.
FRE5CH JTLOWERS-Fift- y

roxe of th most beautiful and love'test Flowe-
the eye can behold, Wreath, Rose, Hose-oiop- Pignet

EMBR0IDERIZ3.
A handsome assortment of Embroideries Ibr tadtes, ter i

as Shemvsetts, I'ndersleeves, Collars, Worked Handkf
Kid Gloves. Silk Gloves. Black Siik Veils, snd other arti
clesof waer too numerout to mention. Opening,
dty ill be on the 1st of October. Now Ladie is yonr tim
to get a handsome and fashionable bonnet cheay. Do nr
be un ler the impression that Lnion street is the only placi
yon can get a hand oi e and fashionable bonnet. Call
No. 10 Cedar street, and yon will see thil the goods ai
equal tn any in th eity. I eaa tell yon bonnet f om f i I
to i." On, aud h ive secured some of the best millin-r- s I

tbe city to work dr me. All orders for cleaning, aitcrii
and retnmming shall be punctually attended to, and dox
in a superior style and at a reasonable price. ,

N. B. Ladies Straw Bonnet cleansed and altered.
sept24 '

MILLINEEY AND DRESS MAKING.
NO 36, UPPE-- i MARKET STREET.

MRS. HOVVEU TON
RESPECTFCIXT Informs her customers and

the public genera ly that she has recently re
ceived large additions to her stock of Mill! fzt
nery Goods, all of which have been ctrefully

seke.ed, embraccg the latest styles of Bonnets, Trimmings,
K.ioons, r lowers, Koilr, Head dresses, Hraids, cap, ate.
She la also regularb in rtce pt of all the new and late
fashions fur Ltdtet' Dreret, orders for which are promptly
attended to. She solicits an examination of her goods and
pricet, octSl - tt

C30 FANCY B0X5ET3 AND MILLUTERT GOOES
AT II 4 I.F PRIfi:,And mostSelect of this Season.

NOW, LADIES, it your chance to get rich Twa
Ronnpta MIIMnitrw )ow1. Imhmifliiri.,. Aft Ii ... :kJ)

at this grea' reduction in prices Having par.
chased largely at Pari thit season, and having som litti
competition, induced me to lay in a very extensive stock,
and now must close out oor large balance of Fall and Winter
Bonnets previous to making great alterations in onr Store
for onr Spring Sales, is oor tuck will be th largest South
or West of New York now Come and supply your-
selves before they are all gone, at they will mov off last at
onr reduced price. Oar stock is now as well assorted as
at any time thit seaaon, having received good bv every
steamer from Europe since the 1st of October, all of the most
beautiful and late style. Onr stock cf Cloth Wrapping at
onlvf 10 each a few lefc. Embroideriet cf every descrip-
tion, nt half price. Royal Gimp and Dret Trimmings. 100
boxes of rich Flowers for Bridal Parties or Bonnets at ful-

ly 60 per cent, lower tt.an ever offered In Nashville. 40
boxes of rich Plumes, imported Head Dresses, Ac. Rich
Bonnet Ribbons, and super. Gloves at 60 to 75c. Likewise,
a large ttock of Fancy Goods, too numerous to mention.
Now, Laiiei, come and make your (elections immediately
at E. WISE, Agent,

nnv9 No. 46 Cxi ion St. next door to State Bank.
tT7 Wceall particular attention of the Trade and Coun-

try Merchants, Milliners, Ac. to thu, as w will giv you a
Bill of Goodt at New York price.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
ttAKCrACrCBU ASD DtALXB UIm HATS, CAPS AND

LADIES' F UKS.
No. 83 Public Sauard

NASHVILLE, TLN.t.

LA DIES'
liiam FANCY DRESS FURS AT

t--
-i

FRANCISCO'S FUR STORE,
NO. 48 PCBLI0 SQUARE,

iXTHERE wl! be found every description of LADIES
v v DRESS FCKS, made up in the most fahionable and

becoming manner. Ladies who wish a real gem in the
way of a nice Set of Fun are respectfully invited te avail
themselves of the opportunity now presented.

A. J. FitA.NC13CO, Importer of Ladies' Furs,
Q"f3 No. JiS Public Square. "

OUll MOEESKEN HATft FOE THE
37 n. 1 1 oflGSOIS still attracting the attention or the Etuu Mod of ear

city. V are .till making this beautiful Hat to order,
and Solicit the attculion of ail who wish a nice Hat.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
octlS No. as Pub ic Square.

Mirr hits! soft r hatni:
SOME new and beautiful styles. Just received by

at FRANClnCo'S Hat Emporium,
octls No. iiS Puohc Puuare.

CIlILIiIti:' HATS A.U l AI'S
N every variety and ttyle, to which we invite tn. atten
tion ot me Ladies. KAN Cisco.

octls Fashionable Matter, S3 Public Square.

A DIES' RIDING HATS, in endless variety.
J octlS A. J. FRANCISCO, S3 Publij Square

Royal Ilayana Lottery.
THE next ordinary drawing of the Royal Havana

conducted by the Spanish Government, un-
der the luperviiion of th Captain General of Cuba, will
take place at Uivana.on

Wednesday, December IO, ISoC!

S SS3 , O O O- -
Sorteo N timer 673 Ordlnarlo.

Capital Vri.c 100,0(H) lols.Pr.ae of.... .flOO.t'OO S Prise of H,0O
, .. t,iIO 9 " " 1.100
... 80,'a) 70 - 4tH

... 10,000 liJ SiH)

... e.uisi So Approximation.... 7.S00
4 Approximations to the Slim 000. of StiOOeach: 4 of 4tHJ lo

M.utH), 4 ol to S0,"00; 4 of JOO to 10.IHHI; 4 of 400 to 16.000

hole Tickets ; Halves $1U ;
Quarters So.

Prises cashed at tignt al 6 per cent discount.
Bills on th Nashville city Banks taken at par.
A drawing will be forwarded as toon as tb result beeoatet

kno n.
ts Communication addressed to DON RODRIGUEZ

(care of City Poet, Charleston, V. C.J antil Dec'r lulh, will
be attended to. td

Havana Plan Lottery.
Z?V Authority cf tht. State of GeortruiJ

Ja"sPKH 'Ot NT V ACsni.TlY
i, to be drawn at Coscbrt Haix, Macon,

';a un ler t' sworn superintendence of Col. Gbuicb M.
LooaaandW C. Asottsos, Em) , on alurdtty, 13 tla
titc. 18T.0

8ATTJRDAT SMALL BCTEYE.
12000 N'nuOers Prises pavable without Induction.

CAPITAL 111 1 ZC, 6,000!
SCHEME.

1 prise of. ,.3 0rV)
U M .. lfifxi

1 .. 1,000
1 .. 1,000

prlaet ' ...INK) ae. .. 1 600
60 ... MO are., ,. B.imiO
IMI .. 60 are . .. 8,0110

1.600 ... AO ai. ..24,1X0

1.65T 44,000
Ticket. res, l.

PLAN OF TUE LOTTsiRY
Same at th Royal Lottery f Cub with thit difference:

the Havana Lottery has 86,00 Numbers this baa only
15 000.

There ar two wheels, en each of which there are placed
two Lock. Th Superintendents hav each a key to tb
Locks, an' the wheel cannot be opened unlet both ar
present. There ar placed in the wheel ef nam bar un
tubas containing lip of paper wuh th. numbers from No.
1 to 15,000. In the heel of prists there are p aoed tla
lube containing slin of paper with tb prtae ea them
rarg'Bg fiom l3,0t to IK-0- .

When the drawing taket place, ahlrh wtlt be In pabHc,
the wbeelt are unlocked, and tf er rtvolving tl.ett.a Bom-
ber it drtwn owl of the wheel uf numbers, and m the tauae
t me oce is drawn Out ef the Prite wheel by bort with arm
bred to the shoulder and bltnd'oMed lb tab tt flipped
cff. and the number held apand enrolltd, to that tbe whole
audience ran tee it the number It then cai'ed off aad reg-

istered by th Superintendent. Ihe Prite drwa tt credit
td lo the number drawn al lb tarn Uwi, aod so ea until
ail the prtae ar drawn out A copy of th drawing tt thea
tent to the printer., and after comparison lu SuoeriDt.n-den- ts

certify to tbe eorreetoe of lb drawing. Tbe Su-

perintendent ar twera to perform their daty without
fear or tavor.

It will be petrel ved that la this pit every prite la
drtwn out, and of roar torn persoa matt gel them; a
drawing is sent to every one ordering ticket. The prtes
ar Datable thinv day after drawing, la full, without di
eoont l1f Drawing take place tvery Saturday.

Crder for ticket addreMefl to U. 11. Kl.iTlt,
Boa toi, Naabvtile, Tenn , will be promntir attended lo

JAMEi F. eTINriR, Manager,
i ct Msroo, G.

SOUTHERN LOTTERY
On the Havana Plau!
FBIZES Cil AHANTtr.Dt

S i6270b O !
ONLY 1 NCTIHEKsl

SIZES PAYABLE WITUOCT DEDLTTIO.t.

Jasper Connty Academy Lottery.

Br AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF QtOKOIA
CLAN T

To be Dri-ir- a December UUi. 1350.
Concert Hail. aTaean, Ca , under ia twora taper.ATiBlaadenm.l Cl. bie, Ji. Lofitsa and J an,

A. MitrU ft.ea.
fF- - br ibe Lottery ka enly P.t--B TVaa

Nasiben staw tause BV tarrawy tn ia w. Ui ItMstatut) tt
I the beat for tavettiseBt. (atatua tae geaettt I

ICIIE.HC.
1 Prise sal llS-oe- e

1 44
1 do .h4
4 V lH'Oar. 4 sue
5 ee S" ace........ ...... lo

St) v ineare "
pM de etlar ).aIO

ATPItOXIalATIOy TtSltS.
tw Apprestmaiautt of i'...ar. ....... ,M..M.t Ma
(4 aa . , .ax. . ... . laear.. l.tv

1,711 rVtsw assoaisttag t...s tlrtjatai

Ticata tXO 00: Esivaa tl 00; Qturttwa $3-1- 0.

Tb l fiat phmm ef . are sWlaewslsMd bv tk bast Igwre
tt r. aaaaa- - Uat eVaw toe Cp4tal arst ef f ,tA. The
Capital trM witt ei euar aad with wae af Ihe a"ur
I 1 t, 4, A. a. 7, a, V, a. TVtw. Ticket csd g with
tA. mt Sgwre a tae But t U. Capiiat WLH be esuUwd lt

, I. flalsee aad Us praea-uaa-t.

Penoa Madiog iok. y saaal aw4 a tsr ta Mae
Inat. Orwetw pwneaeaay atteoAd te. Uat taaa watie
a.wetiai. bajk hitH SKAava baas lat.a a tw.

THat trtaiuBf Berwewiag aauaaers ihwtid cstVar
tTafrv.

A Urea srdert lck tt
jam l a v sfTrt, tla-- . Vms, 6

KM, O. B VINT1Z. P ft. tea Ca, HasAvUa-- '
Bv.I waaw

PI MAISIIP.
T.1R. DOLBEAR,

FROM ES ACADEMY IN NEW ORLEANS.

Respectfully informs tb Ladies aod Gentle-

men of Nashville, that be will give lessons 0a

TPMTI.VG,
AT TOE SALOON" OF

WZSSEL & THOXPSOir, 42 Union St.
In a few lessons Ladies are taught tn writ

ia a neat, easy and rapid n anner, and Gentle-
men in a bold, rapid, bnstnesa a'jle.

Ilonrs from 9 fo II, A. and from 2 to 4,
P. M., a)J from 7 to 9 at night.

Persons from the country can finish their
lessons in one week.

As Mr. D. will not have time to call on fam-

ilies, he hopes that all who desire to join bit
ciAsea will make early application.

To persons acquainted with its merits. Ma
system of writing needs no recommendation,
but those unacquainted with it, Mr. D. refers
to the following remarks and testimonials. In--
stead ot teaching Fenraanship ui6reiy as an
imitative Art, an experience of twenty years
has enabled Liin to reduce it to the certainty
of A Science, so that being guided by Inoteledg
instead of random preutue, pi pi a from ux to
sixty years of age, can, in short time, learn
to write with

Ease, Elegance and Rapidity.
So accurate is his system and so uniform its

success, that after witnessing its effects on sev-
eral hundred pupils in this place, the lamented
Alfred Hume observe, "I consider it bnt Justice
to eay, that I believe it cot only the beet iy
ten but the only one deterring the name for
by strict attention to the rules given, any per
son may in a short time, acqnire a free, rapid
and elegant hand."

Such Mr. D. believes will be the opinion of
all who test its merits, and an experience of
above 12 years, (mostly in New Orleans) s'mce
tbe above opinion was expressed, Mr. D. hopes
has detracted nothing from the merits of his
system, or his skill in teaching it.

from Ou Jtt. Km. SltXrp (Hef.

Columbia, Tenn, Nor. "0, 1141.
Mr. S. W. Dolbsaa Dear Sir. I have been

much interested and pleased in examiDlng yoar
system of Penmanship, and so far as I am etpe,
ble of forming an intelligent judgment apon the
subject, I give it my hearty approval. Tour meth-
od of teaching seems to me to be both skillful and
faithful, and tbe improvement of your pupils is sur-
prising and rapid beyond anything I have ever wi

nessed. I shall feel happy if this testimony t
your merit shall lead others to avail themselves of
your instruction in one of the most beautiful aod
useful arts; aud am very respectfullv, etc.

JAS. II. 0TET.
Vow at. E"4.

Nashville, Sept. 29, 184J.
Mr. Dolbear Having bad a fair opportunity of

examining your system of Pennmanship, and hav- -

ing seen tbe wonderful and rapid improvement of
your pupils iu my school, I consider it but just to
say, that I believe it to be not only the iesf sytfsv.
but the only on deserving th name for by strict
attention to the rules given, any person may, in a
very short time, acquire a free, rapid and elegant
hand. I should be pleased to see it universally
atlopted. Most respectfully your obedient ser
Taut, ALFRED HUME.

ffT from Mr. Pearl, Principal of the Natches
Institute, after witnessing the result of a course ol
Lessons I gave to above 300 pupila in the Ioeti--
tute:

To the Missus. Dolbiab Gentlemen: I deem
it ray duty to express my opinion of your Pen
manship, from what I observed during your recent
conrse of instruction in this Institution. I have
watched closely, both your method ot imparting
instruction, and the advancement of tbe pupils. It
i the only system which I have seen successfully
adapted to public school instruction. It has only
to be uodcrstood by Teachers, Superintendents
and Trustees in general, to be appreciated and
adopted. Very respectfully,

J. F. PEARL, Principal Natches Institute.
Natchez, Dec. 22,1815.

From Jiet. Dr, LindtUy, President .VjsAeCa raswrtttw.

Nashville, Oct SI, 1843.
The system of Penmanship taugbtby Messrs.

Dolbear and Brothers, is decidedly the best with
which I am acquainted.

riJILLIP LLN'DSLEY, Treat. Nash. Univ.

Nashville, Sept. 29, 184S.

LItvingbeen invited by Messrs. Dolbear, teach-

ers of Penmanship in this city, we have car. fully
examined tbeir system, add tbe specimens of imw

provement made by their pupils, and feel entirely
prepared to say that tbe system ia tcientijie and
mneti inferior lo any other we have seen that the
improvement of their pupil is very rapid, and we

therefore take pleasure in recommending them to
the favorable attention of the public
Mi Gen. E P. iUISS, U. S. Array,
JAMKS C. JONES. Gov. of Tennessee,
Rt. Kev. J. II. OTEY, Bi-h- op of Tennessee,
Rt. Rev. R. P. MILES, Bishop ol Nashville,
Rev. PHILLIP LIN DSLEY, D. D. Pres. Nash. UbL
Rev. JOHN T. EDGAR, D. D.,
Hon E II FOSTER.
Hon. JOHN BELL,
Rev.J. T. WHEAT.
Kev. D. R. CAMPBELL,
Rot. R B. C. HOWELL,
Rev. W. U. WHARTON,
Dr. JOHN S. Y0UNO, Secretary of Bute,
Dr. CHAS. K. WINSTON,
Rev. F. G. SMITH, Rector of Columbia Ism. las,
G. W. MARTIN.
JAMES CAMPBELL.
Gen: R0BT. ARMSTRONG,
J. M. SMITH.
ALFRED HUME.
MILTON A. TIAYNE3,
THOS. CALLINDER,
TUOS. UOGAN,
HENRY BALDWIN, Ja,
F. GORIN,
JNO. XI. BAS3,
A. KUaSELL.

Vestt IresMrtW A nJrrtt JarJt-tom-.

Being requested by Messrs. Dolbeir to state the
standing in society of tbe gentlemen, signers to the
above, I do so with much pleasure, being scquala-te- d

with most of theu; they are highly respectable,
aud gentlemen ol education and of high standing
in society. Given at the Hermitage, this 23d dty
of October, 1813. ANDREW JACKSON.

JXt JuiLncing ttyjyl rttwewA Jton. Themm M.

Senttm, C. & Senator, or srorfAy fit etfewitw r-t- ard

qf yartnt Mf iu7 youmg pm-tu- at tees Mtf
Xopt eemecem tn IA ttss 'v'- -

WAiuisaToa City, Juce 26, 1843..
Sir Considering a good band wrtiog to be Dot

only an accomplishment, bat a means ef sneeee lo
every man engaged ia basineee, I greatly applatri
your meritorious exertions to improve the chirex
grapby of the age. A gentleman or a lady either,
wbo writes badly, never writes wUliugJy; and eooat
sequently often fail to write wbea they should; and
when they do write, it is doae at tbe laatmcinent,
witb ha-t- e and impatience, aod consequently with,

faults of ail kinds, ofteo eowmilting and injuring
both the writer and tbe came which be advocates.
Wishing you every success In your laudable an
dertaaiiugs, I rcmaia yowra, reepectiully.

Tli Oil AS U. BENTON.

aVVtast ilr. ftm atvsrast, UU Pridm aU C. 3.

LiantswALP, Jao. 23, IS4S.
!r n,TS..T)d.. K;r-- l tu a nk vat wrv ia

cerely lur tbe copy of your treatise oo the Kiecee
of Practical I tnumanth.p, sdkb 1 aave reaa wii
much iutrrcst, and wish yoe snach soceese.

I cannot beaitate ia bearing testimony to tbe
very bitt character of the rtcotuaiendetiona yow
have encluned to ane.

They Wave me so doubt of your capacity aae
perotal merits.

I a air. reepectially, yoar obd't eerv1,
M. VAN BURIN.

Dr. J. at rJSV. Stretmry Atta, Tm

SacasTAav er State's Office, )
NtahvUle, ik-p- tl, 1843. )

Mesers. Dolbear Geotleoiee: I hate esaatoed
with car joer syatem of Pcr ssaaship, and I take
pleasure ia adding my humble tesumooy to hs
merits, ee a syatem kaeed apoa eorreet sciwetifla
priodplea, susceptible ol the most perfect demon
strstioa and the eteareet practical iliiutretioa. By
a cloae study of the principlee aod a strk I obserT-acc- e

of the rule adopted by you, any Individual
bavisg the aatoral a ol the hand and arm, may,
ia a abort lime, acquire the art permanently ti
writltg with facility aad despatch aa e'argaat hand,
wbL--h aty be varied ia style at rleaaZr, to suit
any pardciilaF parpoee or aocy.

. Your moat obe-liea- t eervant, '

jou: S. Y0UNQ.

Cusvww, lav. Jwae 4ta, IMA,
Mr. J. W. Taar VMr Sir Tb ttaa H ya La ha

le B.3iOiaa F Dotn-- a' lastwat l wbwsb ywe have
veeaUs gteea a eawne ( butuat te Fwaaaaahisi, aave
sitftiMitlnPwrvattl.t4 1 ttk paaaaare
tm Mail ii g ay MtvsUB4H Ba4 rf TSl wf FwasasaXire
b ssiswwr etiwra, a a-- HrU ealy a aadwrt4 la
be waat4 aasd a4efte.

aeelt-l,- ) BWET atOETXAXO.
iVtatsssslef K3taa) Twaaaa OwSaew. CXaoo.. Lav


